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Amarantus to Present at 12th Annual LD
Micro Main Event
NEW YORK, NY, Dec. 09, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via NEWMEDIAWIRE –
Amarantus Bioscience Holdings, Inc. (OTC Pink: AMBS) (the “Company,” or AMBS), a US-
based JLABS-alumnus biotechnology holding company, developing first-in-class orphan
neurologic, regenerative medicine and ophthalmic therapies, and diagnostics through its
subsidiaries, today announced that its President & CEO Gerald Commissiong will be
presenting a corporate overview at the 12th Annual LD Micro Main Event on December 10th,
2019 at 4:00 p.m. PST. Management will be available to meet with interested parties 1 on 1
throughout both events.

Presentation Details

Event: 12th Annual LD Micro Invitation

Date: December 10, 2019

Time: 4:00 p.m. Pacific Time / 7:00 p.m. Eastern Time

Location: Luxe Sunset Hotel, 11461 Sunset Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90049

Website: https://www.ldmicro.com/events

About Amarantus Bioscience Holdings, Inc.

Amarantus Bioscience Holdings (AMBS) is a JLABS alumnus biotechnology company
developing treatments and diagnostics for diseases in the areas of neurology, regenerative
medicine and orphan diseases through its subsidiaries. The Company‘s 80.01%-owned
subsidiary Breakthrough Diagnostics, Inc., currently a joint venture with Todos Medical,
Ltd. has licensed intellectual property rights to the Alzheimer’s blood diagnostic LymPro Test
® from Leipzig University that was originally developed by Dr. Thomas Arendt, as well as
certain rights to multiple sclerosis diagnostic MSPrecise™ and Parkinson’s diagnostic
NuroPro. Amarantus entered into a joint venture agreement with Todos Medical, Ltd. to
advance diagnostic screening assets, and Todos has exercised its exclusive option to
acquire Amarantus’ remaining ownership in Breakthrough in exchange for approximately
50% ownership of Todos. The transaction is expected to close before the end of the first
quarter of 2020. Amarantus also owns approximately 30% of the common shares of Avant
Diagnostics, Inc., a healthcare data-generating technology company that specializes in
biomarker assay services that target multiple areas of oncology.  Avant provides precision
oncology data through its TheraLink® assays to assist the biopharmaceutical industry and
clinical oncologists in identifying likely responders, initially for breast cancer, to over 70 FDA-
approved drug treatments.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=QHEyT_KcWwHZGm2KZCaeVCvniexcTLdGq38lT07hxdK421-4tY6ao5nmu6sY23sVACbh7gcwL7maX33sfmwy_BFaLz0aQaq00243gs-vzmMpoeALQsgG7KwiV-LJ8Vsn


AMBS 50%-owned subsidiary Elto Pharma, Inc. has development rights to eltoprazine, a
Phase 2b-ready small molecule indicated for Parkinson's disease levodopa-induced
dyskinesia, Alzheimer’s aggression and adult attention deficit hyperactivity disorder,
commonly known as ADHD. AMBS acquired Cutanogen Corporation from Lonza Group in
2015. Cutanogen is preparing for pivotal studies with Engineered Skin Substitute (ESS) for
the treatment of pediatric life-threatening severe burns. ESS is a regenerative medicine-
based, autologous full-thickness skin graft technology originally developed by the Shriners
Hospital that can be used to treat severe burns, as well as several other catastrophic and
cosmetic dermatological indications. AMBS’ wholly-owned subsidiary, MANF Therapeutics
Inc. owns key intellectual property rights and licenses from a number of prominent
universities related to the development of the therapeutic protein known as mesencephalic
astrocyte-derived neurotrophic factor (“MANF”). MANF Therapeutics is developing MANF-
based products as treatments for ophthalmological disorders such as Wolfram Syndrome,
retinitis pigmentosa and glaucoma, as well as neurodegenerative diseases such as
Parkinson’s disease. MANF was discovered by the Company’s Chief Scientific Officer John
Commissiong, PhD. Dr. Commissiong discovered MANF from AMBS’ proprietary discovery
engine PhenoGuard, from which other neurotrophic activities remain to be characterized.
Amarantus has entered into a binding letter of intent to license the therapeutic assets from
Elto Pharma, Cutanogen and MANF Therapeutics to Emerald Organic Products.

For further information please visit www.Amarantus.com, or connect with the Amarantus on
Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter. 

Notice Regarding Forward-Looking Statements

This letter contains forward-looking statements, about the Company’s expectations, beliefs
or intentions regarding, among other things, its product development efforts, business,
financial condition, results of operations, strategies or prospects. Forward-looking
statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking words such as “believe,” “expect,”
“intend,” “plan,” “may,” “should” or “anticipate” or their negatives or other variations of these
words or other comparable words or by the fact that these statements do not relate strictly to
historical or current matters. Forward-looking statements relate to anticipated or expected
events, activities, trends or results as of the date they are made. Because forward-looking
statements relate to matters that have not yet occurred, these statements are inherently
subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from any
future results expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. Many factors could
cause actual activities or results to differ materially from the activities and results anticipated
in such forward-looking statements, including, but not limited to, the factors summarized in
the filings with the SEC. Amarantus does not undertake any obligation to publicly update
these forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or
otherwise.

Amarantus Investor and Media Contact:
Gerald Commissiong
President & CEO
Office: 650-862-5391
Email: gerald@amarantus.com

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=WrcoIPQKdx6xj5KEoz7LgVb4XXgPpcYx-O3QxY51vjhJOGbaBFaEFofNr1qWdw4EIdOEjkrXfn7ShZeza507aZ-8Gn9f98_YJ24jFrVVxQI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/30b73a07-35eb-420e-852c-d72a3fe1f335
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